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~Ii(:) v 2 7 1984 
\IVA8HINGT0N, D.C. 
NATDON:AD.. ENDOWMENT FOR liHIE IHlilUMA1Nl1iHIES. 
WASHING;JiON, o,c. 20506 
THE CHAIRMAN November 23, 19814 
The Honorable. Caliborne Peill 
~n±ted .States Senate 
.Washington, D.C:. 2:01510 
near SeRa:tor Pell: 
'Thank you for your recent letter suppor.tin:gi the .ap,pl!icati!on 
that we have received from the Rhode :rsiand S'choo:Il of Desilgn. 
'The application iif>' be:.ihg revilewed in ·O\:Ior Divis.ion of 
Gene·ral Programs, Mtlseums and Historical O~ganizations Progr.am 
Office, and f:fnal action is' antic.ipaited at tthe May 1985 ll\eetinq 
of the National ·Council on the Humanities. We willll giv:e .it ·c.are-
fu1 review and consideration. 
As. soon as pos1sibille af\ter the meeting of the Counciill we w.ill 
he sending you a listing, of all a 1wards made in Rhode Island to aid 
in any folillo:w-up ·conununication that you tn.ilght w.:H:i.t to· have with 
yoar coRstituents. 
Your .in."te.i:·est in the work of the Endowment i 1s apprec,j.:ated1 • 
Pillease illet me know if I may be ·bf f.urther as·s:istanc.e. 
Sincerely, 
BenRett 
